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ABSTRACT
Object ve: Beneﬁts of exercise in pregnancy on maternal and fetal health are well-documented, whereas physical activity participation and knowledge
of exercise during pregnancy are limited among pregnant women. This research purposed to develop a tool to measure knowledge of exercise during
pregnancy.
Mater al and Methods: This is a methodological study. After review of the literature, a pool of items was created. These items were regulated into a Li‐
kert-type scale. The content validity of the 27-item pilot-scale was assessed by expert review. The pilot-scale was applied online to women aged over
18 years with a history of at least one full-term live delivery. After the pilot application, validity and reliability were analyzed.
Results: The content validity ratios (CVR) of items were between 0.500-0.900, and the content validity index (CVI) of the scale was 0.690. The scale
underwent item analysis for reliability, and factor analysis for validity assessment. Subsequently, a total of 15 items were removed due to increasing
Cronbach's alpha coefﬁcient (k=10) and if having a communality value below 0.30 in the extraction column of the communalities table (k=5).
The remaining 12 items were collected under a single factor with an eigenvalue of 5.731 that explained 47.8% of the variance. The scale was found to
be highly reliable (Cronbach's alpha 0.894, Spearman-Brown split-half reliability coefﬁcient 0.796, Guttman split-half reliability coefﬁcient 0.792). The
conﬁrmatory factor analysis indicated good ﬁt for the 12-item scale.
Conclus ons: The newly developed 12-item Knowledge of Exercise during Pregnancy Scale is valid and reliable for use with Turkish women to assess
knowledge of exercise during pregnancy.
Keywords: Pregnancy, exercise, knowledge
ÖZ
Amaç: Gebelikte egzersizin, anne ve fetüs sağlığı üzerine yararları kanıtlanmış olmasına karşın gebelerin ﬁziksel aktiviteye katılımı ve kadınların gebeliğe
özgü egzersiz bilgisi düşüktür. Bu çalışmada, gebelik dönemine özgü egzersiz bilgisini değerlendirebilecek bir ölçek geliştirilmesi amaçlandı.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Metodolojik tipte tasarlanan çalışmada, literatür taraması yapılarak madde havuzu oluşturuldu. Maddeler Likert ölçeği şeklinde dü‐
zenlendi. Toplam 27 maddeden oluşan pilot ölçeğin, kapsam geçerliği uzman görüşü alınarak sağlandı. Pilot ölçek, yaşı 18’in üzerinde ve en az bir kez
miadında canlı doğum yapmış kadınlara dijital form aracılığıyla uygulandı. Pilot uygulamanın ardından ölçeğin geçerlilik ve güvenirlilik analizleri yapıldı.
Bulgular: Ölçekteki maddelerin kapsam geçerlilik oranı 0.500-0.900 arasında, ölçeğin kapsam geçerlilik indeksi 0.690’dır. Ölçeğin güvenirliğinin değer‐
lendirildiği madde analizinde, madde çıkarıldığında Cronbach alfa katsayısında yükselme oluşturan 10 madde ve yapı geçerliğinin incelendiği faktör
analizlerinde ortak yükler (communalities) tablosunun çıkarım (extraction) sütununda değeri 0.30’un altında kalan beş madde ölçekten çıkartıldı.
Ölçekte kalan 12 maddenin öz değeri 5.731 ve açıkladığı varyans oranı %47.8 olan tek faktörlü yapı altında toplandığı görüldü. Ölçeğin, güvenilirlik dü‐
zeyinin (Cronbach alfa: 0.894, Sperman-Brown yarımlar arası güvenirlik değeri: 0.796, Guttman yarımlar arası güvenirlik katsayısı: 0.792) yüksek oldu‐
ğu saptandı. Ölçeğin 12 maddelik son halinin doğrulayıcı faktör analizi uyum değerlerini sağladığı belirlendi.
Sonuç: Geliştirilen ‘Gebelikte egzersiz bilgisi ölçeği’ Türk kadınlarında geçerlilik ve güvenilirlik sağlamış oldu. Böylece gebelikte egzersiz bilgisinin değer‐
lendirilmesinde kullanılabilecek 12 maddelik ölçek literatüre kazandırıldı.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Gebelik, egzersiz, bilgi

INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy s an ncomparable per od of l fe for many women, and s character zed by hormonal, phys olog cal and
b omechan cal changes, such as ncreased blood volume
and heart rate, we ght ga n, and a forward sh of the center of grav ty (1). Dur ng pregnancy, l festyle cho ces and

behav ors, nclud ng phys cal act v ty, s gn f cantly a ect
both maternal and fetal health (2).
Phys cal act v ty dur ng pregnancy can mprove maternal
and fetal well-be ng. Phys cal f tness dur ng pregnancy s
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assoc ated w th a reduced r sk of excess ve we ght ga n, reduced nc dence of preeclamps a and preterm del very,
mproved sleep, decreased anx ety and depress on, decreased back and low back pa n, and mproved health and
body mage percept on (3). Moreover, phys cal act v ty s
cons dered a supplemental ntervent on for glycem c control n women w th comorb d t es such as obes ty or gestat onal d abetes (4).

consent was obta ned from all part c pants. We created our
scale by follow ng the steps descr bed n the l terature (11).

L terature Rev ew and Item Pool Development: We rev ewed
the l terature between 2000-2021 n onl ne b omed cal databases, and analyzed ava lable gu del nes on phys cal act v ty and exerc se dur ng pregnancy from d erent countr es
(6,12-18). Subsequently, we developed a pool of tems that
could be understood by the Turk sh populat on. Adequate
content val d ty and level of knowledge measurements
were ach eved. The tems were regulated nto a 27- tem 5po nt L kert-type scale.

The Amer can College of Obstetr c ans and Gynecolog sts
recommends that healthy pregnant women part c pate regularly n moderate- ntens ty phys cal act v ty for at least
20-30 m nutes most days or every day of the week dur ng
pregnancy and the postpartum per od (5). Aga n, the 2019
Canad an gu del ne for phys cal act v ty throughout pregnancy encourages pregnant women to exerc se at least three days per week (or every day, f poss ble), and to part c pate n at least 150 m nutes of moderate- ntens ty phys cal
act v ty per week (2). The 2020 World Health Organ zat on
gu del ne s m larly emphas zes phys cal act v ty dur ng
pregnancy (6).

Expert op n on: Content val d ty of the 27 tems was assessed us ng the op n ons of 40 expert academ c ans (gynecology and obstetr cs, sports med c ne, fam ly med c ne, phys otherapy and rehab l tat on, m dw fery, nurs ng, sports
sc ences, exerc se phys ology, b ostat st cs) v a e-ma l (19).
Expert op n on was obta ned through an expert rev ew form
cons st ng of open- and closed-ended quest ons. The closed-ended quest ons evaluated w th Lawshe's three-po nt
rat ng method. The responses to the three-po nt rat ng scale were used to calculate content val d ty rat os (CVR) of the
tems and the content val d ty ndex (CVI) of the scale. The
tems were rev sed accord ng to the suggest ons n the experts' responses to the open-ended quest ons (19).

Desp te the well-documented benef ts of phys cal act v ty
dur ng pregnancy, and the ava lable exerc se gu del nes,
phys cal act v ty part c pat on and knowledge of exerc se
dur ng pregnancy are l m ted among pregnant women. One
study reported that less than 15% of pregnant women who
d d not have contra nd cat ons to exerc se part c pated n
the recommended level of phys cal act v ty (7). Another
study revealed that only 23-29% of pregnant women met
the m n mum phys cal act v ty gu del nes, moreover, women who were act ve before pregnancy reduced the r phys cal act v ty dur ng pregnancy (8). Current ev dence suggests
that phys cal act v ty does not return to pre-pregnancy levels n postpartum women due to reasons such as lack of
t me, fat gue, or depress ve symptoms (9).

P lot Appl cat on: A er content val d ty assessment and rev s on, the p lot-scale was appl ed v a Google Forms to women aged over 18 years who were l terate n Turk sh, and
who had a h story of at least one full-term l ve del very. We
purposed to nclude at least 10 t mes the number of tems n
the p lot-scale (19).
Stat st cal Analys s
CVR and CVI were used to assess content val d ty. For val d ty and rel ab l ty stud es, the su tab l ty of the sample for
analys s was evaluated w th the Ka ser-Meyer-Olk n (KMO)
measure of sample adequacy and Bartlett's test of spher c ty. The scale was then assessed w th tem analys s, temto-total correlat on, Cronbach's α, spl t-half method, and
exploratory and conf rmatory factor analys s. Conf rmatory
factor analys s was performed to assess whether the factors
obta ned n the explanatory factor analys s f t to the data.
Data were analyzed us ng SPSS v23 and AMOS v24.

In order to mprove phys cal act v ty part c pat on dur ng
pregnancy, t s cruc al to understand knowledge and att tudes among pregnant women, the reasons for non-part c pat on, and fac l tators to exerc se part c pat on (3). Fac l tat ng behav oral changes and mprov ng phys cal act v ty
part c pat on n pregnant women n t ally requ res f ll ng
knowledge gaps (3). A rel able and val d measurement tool
s needed to assess the knowledge of the target populat on
(10). In our rev ew of the l terature, we d d not f nd a val d
and rel able tool for the measurement of knowledge of exerc se dur ng pregnancy. The a m of th s study s to develop
the Knowledge of Exerc se dur ng Pregnancqy Scale (KEPS).

RESULTS
Expert op n on
To a total of 40 academ c ans were sent the 27- tem scale v a
e-ma l to assess content val d ty, 20 of whom repl ed (10females, 50%; 10 males, 50%). The areas of expert se of the
respond ng academ c ans are presented n F gure 1.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Th s research was granted eth cal approval by the local eth cs comm ttee (Date:08/01/2021, Number: 11). Informed
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F gure 1. Areas of expert se of expert academ c ans
n: number of experts, F: female, M: male
Table 1. The tems ncluded n the p lot-scale
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Exerc se dur ng pregnancy s benef c al for the mother's health
Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy helps the expectant mother to control her we ght
Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy mproves the mental well-be ng of the expectant mother
Exerc se dur ng pregnancy reduces the l kel hood of develop ng gestat onal d abetes
Exerc se dur ng pregnancy s benef c al for the baby's health
Women who exerc sed before pregnancy should ma nta n exerc se dur ng pregnancy
Women who d d not exerc se before pregnancy should start exerc s ng after the f rst tr mester
Women pregnant w th mult ples (tw ns, tr plets) should exerc se dur ng pregnancy
Dur ng pregnancy, calor es that are burned dur ng exerc se should be replaced w th snacks before exerc se
Pregnant women should exerc se on stable (non-sl p, even) oor ng to ma nta n balance
Pregnant women should exerc se outdoors
Pregnant women should stretch before exerc s ng
Pregnant women should walk for exerc se
Pregnant women should perform leg-strengthen ng exerc ses
Pregnant women should cycle
Pregnant women should perform arm-strengthen ng exerc ses
Pregnant women should scuba d ve
Pregnant women should dr nk water wh le exerc s ng to prevent dehydrat on
Pregnant women should exerc se ndoors n a well-vent lated room
Pregnant women should exerc se n the sup ne pos t on after the second tr mester
Pregnant women should perform abdom nal strength exerc ses
Pregnant women should sw m n hot waters, such as hot spr ngs
Pregnant women should perform cool ng exerc ses after exerc s ng
Pregnant women should dr nk water after exerc se to prevent dehydrat on
Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy leads to an eas er labor
Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy leads to faster recovery after b rth
Pelv c oor exerc ses dur ng pregnancy reduce the l kel hood of ur nary ncont nence after b rth

Content val d ty

Accord ng to the responses of the experts to open-ended
quest ons, s x new tems were added to the scale. Hence,
the content val d p lot-scale cons sted of a total of 27 tems:
24 pos t vely worded and three negat vely worded tems
( tems 17, 20 and 22).

Accord ng to the number of experts (n=20) and the results
of the closed-ended quest ons, the CVR threshold was calculated as 0.420 (19). The CVR values of 21 of the 27 tems
were w th n the 0.500-0.900 range. S x tems were el m nated due to hav ng CVR values below the threshold of 0.420
(CVR=0.400, k=5; CVR=0.300, k=1). The rema n ng 21- tem
scale had a CVI of 0.690. Due to hav ng a CVI above 0.670,
the scale was accepted to be content-val d (19).

P lot Appl cat on and Soc odemograph c F nd ngs
A total of 359 women responded to the p lot survey. For
each tem, a Z-score was calculated, and 36 part c pants
w th Z-scores outs de the range of -4 and 4 were excluded
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(19). The val d ty and rel ab l ty analys s ncluded data from
the rema n ng 323 part c pants. For these 323 women, the
mean age was 40.2±7.7 years and the mean body mass n-

(χ2=1769.671, p<0.001). Therefore, the data and sample were
su table for pr nc pal components analys s. Moreover, the
KMO measure nd cated excellent sampl ng adequacy
(KMO˃0.90), and that the sample was su table for factor
analys s (p˂0.05). The su tab l ty of the tems for factor
analys s was nvest gated us ng ant - mage correlat on. All
tems' correlat ons were above 0.500 (range 0.856-0.968)
(19).

dex was 24.9±5.8 kg/m2. Among the part c pants, 2.8%
(n=9) had completed pr mary educat on and 9.6% (n=31)
secondary educat on, 54.2% (n=175) had rece ved post-secondary educat on, and 33.4% (n=108) had a master's degree or doctorate. The mean grav d ty was 1.93±0.85, and the
mean par ty was 1.66±0.59. Some 25.7% (n=83) of the women reported hav ng a known chron c d sease, and 21.7%
(n=70) regularly used med cat on for the r cond t on. Regular phys cal act v ty part c pat on rate was 54.8% (n=177).

Exploratory factor analys s d d not reveal any tems w th a
factor load ng below 0.45 ( .e., moderate or poor tem qual ty). There was no cross-load ng between factors (19). Accord ng to the Ka ser cr ter on, the rema n ng 12 tems were
collected under a s ngle factor w th an e genvalue greater
than 1 (λ=5.731) that expla ned 47.8% of the var ance (F gure 2). The s ngle factor expla ned a su c ent amount of var ance ( .e. ˃40%) (19).

Construct Val d ty and Rel ab l ty of the P lot-Scale
The rel ab l ty of the p lot-scale (Table 1) was exam ned by
tem analys s. Item analys s d d not reveal any tems w th a
standard dev at on of zero, lack of var ables, or an tem-tototal correlat on coe c ent below +0.25. However, 10 tems
( tems 7, 9, 11, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22) were extracted
due to ncreas ng Cronbach's alpha coe c ent f removed
(19). The content val d ty of the p lot-scale was exam ned
by factor analys s, and subsequently, f ve tems ( tems 8, 10,
14, 16 and 23) were el m nated due to hav ng a communal ty
value below 0.30 n the extract on column of the communal t es table (19).
To determ ne rel ab l ty, we evaluated the d scr m nat on
power of each tem by a comparat ve analys s of the upper
27% and the lower 27% us ng ndependent samples t-test,
and the tem d scr m nat on ndex. The tem d scr m nat on
analys s revealed a s gn f cant d erence between the upper and lower 27% (p˂0.001), and all t-values were pos t ve.
There was no oor or ce l ng e ect (19).

F gure 2. Number of factors and e genvalue scree
plot

The content val d ty of the p lot-scale was exam ned by
exploratory factor analys s w th the d rect obl m n method,
a method for obl que rotat on, and pr nc pal components
analys s. The KMO measure of sampl ng adequacy was
0.913, and Bartlett's test of spher c ty was h ghly s gn f cant

In Table 2 are presented the mean scores, tem-to-total correlat ons, tem d scr m nat on ndex, factor load ng, and rotated factor load ng results of the rema n ng 12 tems of
KEPS.

Table 2. KEPS tems' mean scores, tem-to-total correlat on, tem d scr m nat on ndex, factor load ng, and rotated factor load ng results
KEPS Item N
1
2
3
4
5
6
12
13
24
25
26
27

Mean (SD)
4.60 (0.54)
4.47 (0.63)
4.62 (0.51)
4.22 (0.79)
4.35 (0.66)
4.29 (0.70)
4.25 (0.65)
4.62 (0.51)
4.14 (0.61)
4.43 (0.55)
4.28 (0.66)
4.08 (0.77)

Corrected Item-Total Correlat on
0.691
0.676
0.670
0.595
0.771
0.612
0.497
0.513
0.546
0.659
0.618
0.516

Item D scr m nat on Index
14.360
17.085
15.734
13.481
19.436
15.640
11.208
12.217
10.860
16.639
14.982
12.184

Factor Load ng
0.771
0.754
0.747
0.671
0.829
0.690
0.575
0.595
0.616
0.724
0.685
0.581

Rotated Factor Load ng
0.779
0.844
0.838
0.823
0.752
0.569
0.552
0.601
0.727
0.877
0.868
0.536

man-Brown spl t-half rel ab l ty coe c ent, and the Guttman half-spl t rel ab l ty formula. We found that the scale

The rel ab l ty of the 12- tem s ngle-factor scale was demonstrated w th Cronbach's alpha coe c ent, the Spear-
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was h ghly rel able (Cronbach's alpha 0.894, SpearmanBrown spl t-half rel ab l ty coe c ent 0.796, Guttman spl thalf rel ab l ty coe c ent 0.792) (19). A er exploratory factor analys s, conf rmatory factor analys s was performed to
assess f t nd ces for the 12- tem model. To mprove f t, covar ance was establ shed between e1-e3, e8-e10, e10-e11,
and e11-e12. The scale sat sf ed the model f t cr ter a (20) n
conf rmatory factor analys s (Table 3, F gure 3).

A er stat st cal analyses were complete, the tems were
numbered accord ng to the r order of appearance n the
survey. All 12 rema n ng tems were pos t vely worded. The
respondents are asked to respond on a 5-po nt L kert scale
to nd cate how much each tem appl es to them (1=strongly
d sagree; 2=d sagree; 3=ne ther agree nor d sagree; 4=agree; 5=strongly agree). The total score s calculated by summ ng the scores of each tem. The f nal vers on of the scale
s g ven n Append x 1.

DISCUSSION
The benef ts of exerc se n pregnancy on maternal and fetal
health are well-documented; however, the common and ncorrect bel ef that exerc se dur ng pregnancy s harmful, as
well as certa n other factors, nclud ng age, ethn c ty, soc oeconom c status, and work ng status, all h nder phys cal
act v ty part c pat on among pregnant women (7,21,22). One
must f rst understand the barr ers to exerc se part c pat on
before seek ng solut ons. One such barr er s lack of awareness (23). That sa d, there are currently no tools to assess
knowledge of exerc se dur ng pregnancy to the best of our
knowledge. Th s study developed and val dated the ‘Knowledge of Exerc se dur ng Pregnancy Scale (KEPS)’ for use
w th the Turk sh populat on.
To determ ne the val d ty and rel ab l ty of KEPS, we n t ally assessed content val d ty us ng expert op n on. S x
tems were el m nated due to hav ng CVR values below the
threshold of 0.420, and s x new tems were added n l ne
w th the recommendat ons of experts. The result ng 27- tem
p lot-scale was analyzed for content val d ty. The rel ab l ty
of the p lot-scale was exam ned by tem analys s. Subsequently, 10 tems ( tems 7, 9, 11, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22)
were removed due to ncreas ng Cronbach's alpha coe c ent f removed. The KMO measure nd cated excellent
sampl ng adequacy (KMO˃0.90), and that the sample was
su table for factor analys s (p˂0.05).

F gure 3. Conf rmatory factor analys s path d agram

Follow ng factor analys s, f ve tems ( tems 8, 10, 14, 16 and
23) were removed from the scale due to hav ng a communal ty value below 0.30 n the extract on column of the communal t es table. The rema n ng 12 tems were collected under a s ngle factor w th an e genvalue greater than 1
(λ=5.731) that expla ned 47.8% of the var ance. We found
that the scale was h ghly rel able (Cronbach's alpha 0.894,
Spearman-Brown spl t-half rel ab l ty coe c ent 0.796,
Guttman spl t-half rel ab l ty coe c ent 0.792). A er exploratory factor analys s, model f t was analyzed w th conf rmatory factor analys s, and covar ance was establ shed between e1-e3, e8-e10, e10-e11, and e11-e12 to mprove f t. Subsequently, the model sat sf ed the model f t cr ter a. We
thus developed the KEPS and contr buted to the l terature a
new tool to assess knowledge of exerc se dur ng pregnancy.

Table 3. Conf rmatory factor analys s f t nd ces
F t nd ces
CMIN (Ch -square=c2)
p value
Degrees of freedom (df)
c2/sd (CMIN/df)

Value
138.744
0.0001
500
2.775

Root Mean Square Error of Approx mat on (RMSEA)

0.074

Standard zed Root Mean Square Res dual (SRMR)
Comparat ve F t Index (CFI)
Goodness-of-F t Index (GFI)
Adjusted Goodness-of-F t Index (AGFI)
Incremental F t Index (IFI)
Tucker-Lew s Index (TLI)

0.021
0.949
0.929
0.889
0.949
0.932
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Our rev ew of the l terature d d not reveal any tools for the
measurement of knowledge of exerc se dur ng pregnancy,
but there were several stud es that a med to develop tools
to measure phys cal act v ty levels dur ng pregnancy. One
systemat c rev ew exam ned 17 stud es that a med to develop phys cal act v ty quest onna res for pregnancy (10). Th s
rev ew focused on the rel ab l ty and construct val d ty of
the phys cal act v ty quest onna res. The overall qual ty of
ev dence n measur ng phys cal act v ty dur ng pregnancy
was determ ned to be very low to moderate. Only two quest onna res, one n Turk sh and one n French, were found to
show both su c ent rel ab l ty and construct val d ty. However, ne ther study (24,25) had performed comprehens ve
analyses for content val d ty nor had they referred to expert
op n on.
The l terature recommends us ng target populat on-spec f c
content- and construct-val d and rel able measurement tools. Content analys s s a cruc al step n tool development
and conf rms that all prom nent doma ns of a g ven subject
are covered by a measurement tool. If a measurement tool
s not conf rmed to be content val d dur ng development,
th s may re ect poorly on the rema n ng steps of development and the val d ty of the tool (19). In th s scale development study, we evaluated content and construct val d ty,
rel ab l ty, and model f t n conf rmatory factor analys s,
and accord ngly concluded that the newly developed KEPS
s val d and rel able for use w th Turk sh women.
We bel eve that knowledge gaps are a s gn f cant barr er to
phys cal act v ty part c pat on among pregnant women,
and the r measurement can help to mprove knowledge, to
correct false bel efs, and mprove exerc se part c pat on.
The strengths of th s scale are be ng a short, and self-adm n stered quest onna re. The l m tat ons of our study were
be ng appl ed onl ne and to women w th a h story of at least one full-term l ve del very. The populat on of the study
was l m ted to women w th a h story of at least one fullterm l ve del very n order to be able to nclude per - and
postpartum data n our analys s. The survey was appl ed
onl ne because of the COVID-19 pandem c, to pr or t ze the
safety of part c pants.

CONCLUSION
Th s newly developed KEPS s val d and rel able for use
w th Turk sh women and can be used to assess knowledge
of exerc se dur ng pregnancy n research.
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Append x 1. Development of the Knowledge of Exerc se dur ng Pregnancy Scale
TURKISH
Gebel kte Egzers z B lg s Ölçeğ
Bu ölçek, gebel k dönem ne özgü egzers z b lg s n ölçmek ç n hazırlanmıştır. Aşağıda yer alan her b r fadey d kkatle okuyunuz.
Aşağıda yer alan her b r fadey okuduktan sonra, ‘gebel k dönem ne özgü egzers z’ konusundak düşüncen z 1’den 5’e kadar b r sayı le
bel rt n z.
1. Kes nl kle katılmıyorum
2. Katılmıyorum
3. Ne katılıyorum ne katılmıyorum (kararsızım)
4. Katılıyorum
5. Kes nl kle katılıyorum
12345
1 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z yapmak anne adayının sağlığına fayda sağlar
2 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z yapmak anne adayının k lo kontrolünü sağlar
3 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z yapmak anne adayının ruhsal olarak y h ssetmes n sağlar
4 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z yapmak anne adayında gebel ğe bağlı şeker hastalığı (gestasyonel d yabet) olasılığını azaltır
5 Gebel k dönem nde anne adayının egzers z yapması bebeğ n sağlığına fayda sağlar
6 Gebel k önces dönemde egzers z yapan kadınlar, gebel k dönem nde de egzers ze devam etmel d r
7 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z önces nde ısınma egzers z yapılmalıdır
8 Gebel k dönem nde yürüyüş egzers z yapılmalıdır
9 Gebel k dönem nde, egzers z le kaybed len sıvıyı yer ne koymak ç n egzers z sonrasında su ç lmel d r
10 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z yapmak doğum sürec n n kolaylaştırır
11 Gebel k dönem nde egzers z yapmak doğum sonrası y leşmey hızlandırır
Gebel k dönem nde yapılan leğen kem ğ tabanı kası (pelv k taban) egzers zler kadının doğumdan sonrak yaşamında drar kaçırma
12
olasılığını azaltır
ENGLISH
Knowledge of Exerc se dur ng Pregnancy Scale
Th s scale s des gned to measure knowledge concern ng exerc se dur ng pregnancy. Please read each statement carefully.
Please grade each tem from 1 to 5 by mark ng one box per row, depend ng on your op n on regard ng the statement.
1. Strongly d sagree
2. D sagree
3. Ne ther agree nor d sagree (Undec ded)
4. Agree
5. Strongly agree
12345
1 Exerc se dur ng pregnancy s benef c al for the mother's health
2 Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy helps the expectant mother to control her we ght
3 Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy mproves the mental well-be ng of the expectant mother
4 Exerc se dur ng pregnancy reduces the l kel hood of develop ng gestat onal d abetes
5 Exerc se dur ng pregnancy s benef c al for the baby's health
6 Women who exerc sed before pregnancy should ma nta n exerc se dur ng pregnancy
7 Pregnant women should stretch before exerc s ng
8 Pregnant women should walk for exerc se
9 Pregnant women should dr nk water after exerc se to prevent dehydrat on
10 Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy leads to an eas er labor
11 Exerc s ng dur ng pregnancy leads to faster recovery after b rth
12 Pelv c oor exerc ses dur ng pregnancy reduce the l kel hood of ur nary ncont nence after b rth
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